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DIRECTIONS

For Tiling the Medicines

No* r...Emetics.

In ficknefs at flomach, efpecially when attended with

pain in the head, lofs of appetite,and indigeftion—or i

the perfon is threatened with a (ever—diffolve one of thefe

powders, No. i, put it into a tumbler, turn upon it a tea-

cup full of boiling water, ftir it untill it is diflblved, add

another teacup of cold water ; let the perfon take one

teacup full firft, if it does not operate in 25 or 30 min-

utes, give half of the other cup, and if in 15 minutes it

does not work, give the whole. During the operation let

the pei (on drink freely of warm water. To a perlon un-

der 15 years of age, give but half a cup firft.

Should this or any other puke over work, half a tum-

bler of brandy grog, with 20 drops of laudanum in it, may

ke given to check it.
*

No, a... Purging Powders.

When briik and thorough purging is wanted, give one

of thefe powders, No. 2, in a little molafles, or fyrup

—

during the operation, let the patient drink freely of water

gruel, or water porridge. This purge is proper when the

patient is taken with violent pain in the head, with hot

dry fkin, a parched and furred tongue, and other fymp-

toms of fever.

No. 3.., Nitre, or Cooling Powder.

in high burning fever, efpecially in pleurify, rheums--
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tifm, or any other fever, where there is great heat, and

third, give a tea fpooriful of this powder in a teacup full of

balm or other herb tea ; it may be repeated once in two

or three hours, or oftener if the pain, heat, and third: be

great. In cafe of pleurify, l,ung, or rheumatic fever, where

the pa'm and fever are great, bleeding in the firft place

may be proper.

No. 4...Balfam Drops.

In cafe of fever, efpecially if the perfon does not incline

to fweat, give 25 or 30 drops of this, No. 4, in a little

herb tea, once in two or three hours, or oftener if need

be, firft making the bottle. In bad cold, or flight op-

preflion at the breaft, thefe often give confiderable relief,

by producing gentle fweating ; 25 or 30 drops taken

every hour or hour and a half, and by drinking freely of

warm tea, at the fame time, feldom fail of producing

plentiful fweating.

No. ^...Rheubarb Powders.

This is a mild cathartic, and operates kindly. Par-

ticularly proper to be given in diarrhoea, or in other cafes

where gentle purging is wanted ; give one of thefe pow-
ders, No. 5, in a little molaflesor fyrup, in the morning,

and work it off with gruel. In cafe of diarrhoea, after the

operation is over, give 25 or 30 drops of laudanum, io

wine and water, or tea.

No. 6... Laudanum.

Good in all violent pains, colick, rheumatifm, &c. or

to moderate the violent working of phytic ; alfo to pro-

cure fleep, when wanted. From 25 to 35 drops, is a dofe

in wine and water or tea. It is proper to put upon a freff}

wound, where it is very painful, and may be repeated fo

©ften as to keep the dreflings wet, until it relieves the

paii}. In cafe of cramp, or violent fpafm at the ftomachj

. \



this may be given in tbedofe of 35 or 40 drops, and rs*

peated (if it remains violent) every hour and half or hour,
until it relieve the pain. It (hould be given immediate*
ly, in cale ofcramp, fpafm, or violent colick. 1 5 or 20
drops of peppermint may be added to the dofe, in cramp*
at the ftomach, or bad colick.

No. 7...Aftringent and Anodine Pills.

In a lengthy purging or diarrhoea, give a powder of
theubarb firft, and work it off, as directed under No. 5 ;

then give one of thefe pills, onee in eight or twelve hours,

or oftener, if the perfon mould have much purging ; at

the fame time let the perfon take a do
r
e of bitters, four

or five times in 24 hours. (See directions for taking in

No. 8.) Thefe pills are proper in all obftinate fluxes of

the bowels, or violent bleeding.

No. 8... Strengthening Bitters.

Take a paper of thefe bitters, put upon them a quart

of rum or brandy, let them fleep for eight days \ dofe from

one to two tea fpoonfulls ; to be taken in a g!a(s of wine,

or brandy and water. Thefe bitters are proper to be

given in almoftall cafes of debility, elpecially where the

patient is attended wi,th weaknefs at ftomach, ihdigeftion,

and want of appetite. They may be given twice, three,

four or five times in 24 hours, as the nature of the cafe

may require.

No. 9...E{Tence of Peppermint.

Good in pains of the ftomach, colicky pains, attended

with wind, in trembling and nervous complaints, and in

fea ficknefs ; 20 or 30 drops may be taken on fugar, or in

1 teacup of warm water for a dofe ; and repeated, aa occa-;

lion may require.
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No. 10... Bark.

per in almoft all cafes of debility, particularly in

intermittent fevers. Previous to giving it, adminifter a

purge, No. 2. It isalioproperin all putrid and nervous

fevers, especially in the throat diftemper. Dole, a tea

fpoonful, to be taken in a little wine or warer,and repeatecl

once in two, three, or four hours, asoccalion may require.

In intermittent fever, or fever and ague, (as it is called).

IhoulJ the d iforder not give way, by adminiflering a purge,

No. 2, and the u(e of the bark for a week or fortnight,

adminifter a puke, No. i, when the patient firfr. perceives

the cold fit coming on—afterwards ufe the bark once in

two or three hours, It this does not break it up, at the

coming on of the ague fit, give 25 or 30 drops of lauda-

num, and continue the bark, as before -

f which treatment

willleldom fail of effecting a cure. In putrid fevers, add

to a dole of the bark, tenorfixteeadropsof Elixir Vitriol,

^Jo. 1 1, which will contribute very much to its efficacy.

N. B, In dangerous cafes, where the bark is ufed, it

may be given as often, and in as large doles, as the ftom-

ach will bear. It ft\auld be given at the going offof fe*

vers ot all kinds.

No. 1 1... Elixir of Vitriol.

From, ten to twenty drops of this Elixir may be taken

in wine and water, bitters, or the bark, in cafes of debili-

ty, or in putrid drforders. It is alfo an excellent medi-

cine to create appetite.

No. 3 2.. .Purging Fills.

Incases of coflivenefs,. and headache, and where the

perfon 1? troubled with indigeftion and fiatulancy, or in

snv cafe where a perfon wants to make ufe ef gentle purg-

ing,, one of t'ncfe pills, takenat bed time, will operate two
^r three times the nc^w morning—They are fuperjor fc<j
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Anderfon's or Lee's Bilious pills, for Bilious' complaints.
Let one be taken every other, or everv third night—at
the fame time uie bitters, No. S, once in 6 or 8 hours*
Thefe pills cannot be too highly lecommended.

\
No. ^...Turlirrg's Balfam of Life.

In weaknefs, pain, or faintnefs at the ftomach—for fud-
den, cramplike, and rheumatic pains, 25 drops of this

balfam may be given twice or 3 times a day, or repeated
oftener, as occafion may require, in a little herb tea.

No. 14. ..Elixir Salutis.

A ufeful purge in colicky complaints, and for rhnfe

V/ho have been accuftcmed to the uie- ot fpintuous liquors.

It may be mixed with caftor oil—take two table fpoons~

full of each, fhake them thoroughly, let the perfcn take

two thirds of it nrft, if it does not work in 3 or 4 hours,

take the remainder. Mixed with caftor oil, it is a very

ufeful purge in dyfentery, and is equally ufeful in colick.

Dofe, from 2 to 4 table ipoonsful, when given alone.

No. 15.. .Caftor Oil.

This is a gentle purge, and in general produces its ef-

fects without griping. It may be given in cafes where

acrid and ftimulating purges are improper. Dole, from

one to two table Ipoonsful*

No. 1 6. ..Salts.

Thefe are a cooling purge, are proper to be taken in all

cafes, where gentle and cooling phyfk is wanted. Dole,

diffolve one of thefe papers, or 2 table fpoonsful, in half &

pint of water, let the perlon take it all at onL«.
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No. i7...Tindura Sacra.

This medicine has long been in great efteetri, not orilf

as a cathartic, but as a warm ftimulant iri cold phlegma-

tic habits, efpecialiy where there is a cold fenfation, with

pain at the ftdmach.. This medicine, given in dofes of

half atab'e fpoonful, and repeated two or three times, in

the courfe of the 24 hours, or cftener, if need be, will lei-

domfail of giving relief, by gently ftimulating and warm-
ing the ftomach, and gently opening the bowels. Dofe,

as a purge, from two to four table fpoortsfiil—it is a pro-

per purge to be given in all cafes *here warm and ftim-

ulating purges are wanted—It has a good effect as a purge

on thofe who have long been in the habit of ufing ardent

f^irit.

No. 1 8.. .Sugar of Lead.

In inflammations from bruifes, or other caufes, diflblve

one of thefe powders, or 2 tea fpoonsful, in a pint of wa-

ter, bathe the part affecled frequently, and keep a linen

rag, wet with it, applied confbntly. It will tend greatly

to reduce the inflammation, and eafe the pain.

No. i9...0podi!doc.

In all fprains or bruizes of the joints, or other parts of

the body, this is a very ufeful and proper application.

—

'Shake the bottle, No. 19, pour a little of it into the palm
of the hand, and rub the part with it for fome time—re-

peat it two or three times a day.

No. 20...Balfam Traumaticum.

In cafe of a fiefh wound, from a cut or any other means,
(if not lo large as to want fome flitches to bring the lips

of the wound together) firft lay a little lint upon it, then
drop enough of this balfam upon the lint to wet it, then
ipread a pledget of tow or web line with Bafilican, an<5
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put it thug over it—let it remain for 4 or 5 days before
removing the dfeffi rigs .—This Balfam is remarkable for

eafing the pain and accelerating the healing of frefh

wounds. In cafes where the wound is fo large and deep
as to require fewingup, make as many flitches as are ne-
ceffary, then apply the lint, balfam and pledget fpread as

before directed.

No. 2i...Baiilicon Salve.

This is proper to apply to a frefh wound, after apply-

ing the lint and balfam as directed in No. 20. This falve

may be ufed until the wound puts on a healthy appear-
ance, and isdifpofed to heal ; after which, ufe No. 22.

—

This falve is proper to be applied to old fores, which have
a lloughy and black appearance, and may be continued
until they caft off their Hough, and put on a healthy ap-

pearance.

No. 2 2... Healing Salve.

This Salve is proper to be applied to all flight wounds,
(fpread upon web lint, or a piece of rag,) fuch as fcalds,

burns, fore fhins, or flight flefh wounds.

No. 23...Powder for Proud Flefh.

When fungous flefh rifes up in wounds, and has a red

appearance, and upon being flightly wiped or daubed with

a rag, or has proud flefh in it, as it is called, fprinkle a

little of this powder upon it, lay a little fcraped lint over

the wound, and over that lay a pledget fpread with Bafll-

icon ; repeat it until it puts on a healthy appearance, and
isdifpofed to heal j after which ufe Mo. 22. In high

e^ged foul ulcers, in old fores which are black and floughy,

a.-'d in all foul ulcers, which are not difpofed to heal, fprin-

kle over their furface, a little of this powder, and drefs

with Bafilicon, as before directed—continue this dreffing

B
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every day, or every other day, as may be neeeflary, until

they (hall put on a healthy appearance ; after which drefs

with No. 22.

No. 24... Mercurial Ointment.

In cafe of buboes in the groin, from venereal infection,

or fwelling from other caufes, rub in a piece of this oint-

ment, as large as a nutmeg, once or twice a day, upon the

part, and on the infide of the thigh, as low down as the

knee—continue the ufe of it, until the fwelling is reduced.

During the ufe of it, take a pill, No. 25, every, or every

other night. Should the mouth become fore, and

the perfon begin to fpit, omit ufing the ointment for a

few days, until it abate, then ufe as before, (if the fwelling

is not wholly gone. ) This ointment is proper to be ufed

in almoil all hard, indolent turnores. In cafe of fwel-

ling and hardnefs in the right fide, from inflammation of

the iiver, with obtufe pain under the (liort ribs, rub in a

fmail piece of this ointment once or twice a day thorough-

ly. Should the mouth become fore, and fpitting come
on, omit the ufe of it until it abate ; then ufe as before,

if need be. During the ufe of this ointment in the liver

complaint, let the perfon take a pill, No. 12, every other

or third night, or oftener if need be, at bed time. Should

the perfon be weak and languid, let him take bitters, No.

8, 3 or 4 times a day. This ointment will kill lice and
o£her vermin.

No. 25,..Laxative Pills.

Oae of thefe Pills, taken at bed time, will generally

work once or twice the next morning. They are proper

to be taken m cafe of clap or pox, every or every other

sight



No. a6...Powder for Claps.

In recent claps, take one of thefe powders, put it into

a bottle that will hold half a pint, fill the bottle with rain

water, (hake it until the powder is diflblved. Firft take
a pill, No. 25, night and morning, for one or two days,

then after having diflblved the powder, as above direifled,

(hake the bottle thoroughly, turn out a little of it into a

teacup, or wine glafs, take the fyringe, and fill it, intro-

duce it into the end of the yard, and gently throw it

up ; keep it up for three or four minutes, repeat the fame
once in eight; or twelve hours, but never oftener than eight.

By this treatment, afimple clap will generally be cured in

two or three weeks.

No. 27.. .Cream of Tartar.

A table fpoonful of this, diflblved in a quart of boiling

water, (fweeten it a little, if more agreeable) makes a
pleafant beverage, and forms a good cooling .drink in fe-

vers ; and may be u(ed freely.

No. 28... Flower of Bxirnftone.

This is a ufeful medicine, to be given, when a perfoa

has got a fore mouth by taking mercury, j. a tea fpoonful

of it may be taken for a dofe, nightand morning, in a lit-

tle molaffes. It is an, excellent medicine in almoft all

cutaneous difeafes—a tea-fpoonful of it may be giv*

en n'ghtand maning, mixed with a tea fpoonful ofcream

of tartar, No. 27, and continued as, long as neceflary.—

<

It mould be given alone for a mercurial lore mouth.-^-

Take of hog's fat, half a pound ; flower of Sulphur, four

ounces ; mix them thoroughly together.. This ointment-

is a fafe and lure remedy icr the Itch.
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No. 29...Gum Arabic.

A very ufeful emollient. In claps, diflblve two table

fpoonsful in a pint of warm water, let theperfon drink, it

freely all the time, for his common drink—in all cafes of

fuppreffion or fmarting of the urine, this isof great fervice

and mould be taken very freely.—It is of great fervice in

dyfentery, and 'fliould be taken freely , it is likewife good

nourifh merit.

No. 30... Barley.

Take a table fpoonful of th<s, put upon it three pints

of water ; let it boil away to two ; then ftrain it, if more

agreeably—in cafe .of fever, or any other indifpofition,

this is a very nutritious and ufeful drink— it may be taken

very freely.

No. 3 1... Sago.

This is a proper nourifhment to be taken in all fevers,

or any flight indifpofition—it is particularly ufeful in dy-

fentery, and in a lengthy purging or diarrhoea.

No. 32...Oatmeal.

Take from one to three table fpoonsful to make a quart

of gruel, as you may wifh for the confidence of it ;

boil a few raifins in it, or fweeten it if you pleafe. This

is proper nourilhment to be taken in fevers, and to be

drank during the operation of phyfic.

No. 33...Humour Drops.

This is a ufeful medicine in fcrofulous fwellings about

the neck, and in almoft all bad humours. When contin-

ued for fome time, it feldom fails of giving relief.. Dofe,

from 35 to 45 drops, to be taken in a little fair water,

flight and morning. In fwellings of the neck, wear a plat-
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ter, No. 34, at the fame time you are ufing the drops.

This medicine may be taken in pox, night and morning.

No. 34... Mercurial, Plaifter.

This fpread on leather is proper to be put upon hard

fcrofulous tumors about the neck, or other parts of the

body, and to bz applied to buboes of the groin,while ufing

the Mercurial Ointment. It is often of great fervice, ap-

plied to any hard indolent tumor.

No. 35...Eye Water.

In weak and inflamed eyes, warn them with this eye

tvater, two or three times in 24 hours—Ihould it prove

too ftrong by producing much tingling and fmarting,

weaken it by adding a little rainwater. This eye water

only needs ufe to recommend it.

No. 36... Itch Ointment.

In cafe of iteh, rub a little of this ointment on any part

of the body, where there are pimples, and repeat it as of-

ten as the pimples appear—continue the ufe of it in this

manner, until they are wholly gone.

No. 37.. .Sal. /Eratus.

Take three tea-fpoonsful of this fait, put it into a tum-

bler, meafure upon it eight table fpoonsful of water, ftir it

until the fait is diflblved. In cafe of puking, or ficknefs

at ftomach, efpecially when the perfon is troubled with

bile, take a table fpoonful of this medicine, put it into an-

other tumbler, and put upon it a fpoonful of lemon juice

or (harp vinegar ; let the perfon fwallow it at the moment

of mixing. This medicine is remarkable for turning fick-

nefs, and carrying bile off the ftomach; it may be given

every hour, or oftener, in bad ficknefs at ftomach. It is

a ufeful medicine, to be given in all fevers, and in the nrft
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jftages of them may be given once in 2 or 3 hours con ftan il-

ly . In four ftomach, a table fpoonful of this medicine,

taken without the acid, will give relief immediately, and
may be repeated as often as the complaint returns.

No. 38...Sudorific Pillt.

One of thefe Pills, in a bad cold or fever, where the fkin,

is hot and dry, may be taken every hour and half, and re-

peated until they produce free fweating.

No. 39 ..Mercurial Pills,

Thefe Pills are proper to be given in almoft all cafes

where mercurial medicine ought flowly to be introduced

into the fyftem ; they may be given once or twice a day.

In the pox, thefe pills may be ufed, and alfo in obftruc-

tions of the vifera : in recen): claps they are not to be ufed.

In any cafe where they are ufed, after the mouth begins

to be fore, and the perfon begins to fpit, omit the ufe of

them.

No. 40...Stoughton's Elixir.

This is a good bitter, excellent to create appetite, and
cxhilirate the fpirits, and to remove weaknefs and faint-

nefs from the ftomach. From one to two tea-fpoonsful

mav be taken in a glafs of wine, cider, or water, in the

morning at eleven o'clock, and at 5 or 6 in the afternoon

.

Anderfon's Pills—Britifh Oil—Leather— Lint—Lan-
cet-—Knife—Crooked Needle—Syringe.

^
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